Authors would like to correct the errors in the published article. The first sentence of the second paragraph of the materials and methods section needs to be changed to: "Dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO; Sigma-Aldrich) was used as a vehicle for DNCB, MBT, caprylic acid, and parabens."
The two EC50 sens values for caprylic acid in LCSA setup B and C were accidentally interchanged. The fourth sentence of the second paragraph of the results section needs to be changed to: "Thus, EC50 sens was >252 µmol/l (setup A), >219 µmol/l (setup B), and >669 µmol/l (setup C)." In the last row of Table 1 , EC50 sens should be ">219" in column B and ">669" in column C.
The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1007/s00204-016-1722-y.
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